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Dr. Brownell Gives 
Series Of Lectures

Prominent Educationalist Vis
its Winston-Salem

Dr. W. A. ]5rownell, Professor of 
I ’.ducat ional Psychology at Duke 
L'niversitv, was the dist inguished 
guest of ‘the Winston-Salem sehools 
on 'I’hursdav . May 1. At o’eloek 
he spoke on “ Drill Versus Sense in 
A ri thmetk '” ; and  at  7:43 o’eloek he 
S))0ke on “ How  Children Learn 
N'uiuhers.” Both of these lectures 
were held in the auditorium of the 
Adminis tra tion Building  of the 
Winston-Salem Schools.

Dr.  Brownell is tlie author of one 
of the  University of Chicago’s E d u 
cational .Monograplis, The Develop- 
inent o f Chi ldren’s Num ber  Ideas hi 
ihe Pr imary  Grades. H e and Miss 
I.. B. S tretch wrote The E ffe ct  of 
Unfamiliar Se ttings on Problem  
Solv ing,  which was the first educa
tional monograph published by Duke 
University. l i e  was a member of 
the National Society for the Study 
of E ducation’s Connnittee of six 
which compiled the  2!)th Yearbook, 
and  is now mathemat ical consultant 
in the Virginia  course-of-study re 
vision program.

Dr.  Brownell will be again in
Wir 'I'hu sday. Ma

c Pr(

The  oldest building in the United 
States is claimed to be an Adobe 
s truc ture  in Santa  Fe,  New Mexico. 
I t  is said th a t this building sheltered 
Coronado in 1510.

GREEK PLAY IS 
ANALYZED

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
which he eoniposod for tliis pro- 
sentation.

In the original production of 
Greek plays, five string harps 
were used. For the harpist in our 
play, Josephine Reeee is giving 
her services. The singing is un
der the direction of i l r .  Sichofield 
w'ho is to direct a chorus of glee 
elub girls. Also, in the Greek 
plays usually there i.s dancing, but 
there is to be none in this produc
tion.

Miss i la rgare t Hauser, a grad
uate of Salem, takes the leading 
roll. Since her graduation from 
this college she has studied play 
production and elocution (|uite ex- 
tensivey. She has 7.5-1 lines to 
memorize in her part.

Di-. Rondthaler says “ After 
May Day, we look forward to the 
Greek play, which is a wonderful 
thing that should not be mis,sed 
’t>v anyone.”

F R E C K I.E S

The freckled Ladybug I found 
Was climbing up a rose:

And she was freckled all around—  
\ o t  only on her nose.

My nose has freckles I  can see 
By squint ing up my eyes:

But if they’re on the res t of me 
T hat  would be a surprise!

And when I asked them if my  back 
H ad  any freckles on it,

They said her freckles red and black 
Were ju s t  her  dress and bonnet.

— Grace H aza rd  Colliding.

ilNTER-COLLEGIATE NEWSj
Ihil.e Chronicle-.

Professor Albion Widgery who 
has spent a period of nearly  eight 
years in India , has made  a personal 
collection of Orienta l Indian Pa in t 
ings in America which he plans  to 
exhibit  very soon. At the invitation 
of the Art  Association of Duke  Uni
versi ty,  he is giving an exhibit of  his 
rare  and valuable pictures together 
with a lecture on the various Indian

Rotunda:
From Apri l 27-21, the Federation 

of Music Clubs met a t  S. T. C., 
Farmville, Va., for a convention. An 
in teres ting program was planned,

fered towards musical correctness. 
Mrs. Ju l ia  Fuqua Owen is pres ident 
of the Virginia  I'e.leration of Music 
Clubs.

Th e  Technican:
'I'he debaters  of Sta te  College met 

the  Georgia  Tech debaters over the 
subject  of the Cancella tion of W ar 
Debts in which State College took 
the affirmative side. S tate  team is 
composed of Louise Knott, Horace  
Cotton and Willi.im Braswell.

Campus Comments:
The  Ilam ix len-Sydney  Glee Club 

gave a recital several nights ago in 
the college chapel of M ary  l?ald- 
win College. The ju-ogram was va 
ried to include selections appea ling 
to the divergent tastes of the audi
ence. These selectiims included 
jazzy  and classical pieces.

ONE MORE YEAR
One ye ar ago the new officers were 

coming in. Now they are  leaving. 
At the offset they were f re sh and 
full of ideas. They  looked for
ward  to the work before them. 
I.ooking at the past  they saw weak 
points which they thought tha t  they 
should overcome. W hat  was there  to 
keep them from accomplishing more 
than had ever been accomplished be-

Now tha t  short  year has passed. 
Maybe it has been generally  success
ful, ye t each one sees where she 
could have been bette r. There  have 
come up problems th a t  were unex
pected. I f  there  were more time, oth
er things might  be done. But no. The 
time is up.  The work must  go into 
the hands of others  who feel now as 
the reti ring officers fe lt  a ye ar ago.

INDUSTRIAL GROUP HAS  
ITS LAST MEETING

The Industr ia l Group  of the Y. 
W. C. A. had its last  meet ing on 
Tuesday night in the recreation 
room of I.ouisa Wilson Bit ting build
ing. At tha t time the work of the 
year  was finished.

At the first the re had been some 
discussion of the work of the  In 
dustr ial Groups throughout the na 
tion. At the last  meet ing Miss Mae 
Cook told of the summer sehools for 
the working girls.

'I'he movement has spread. Every 
summer girls a ttend these sessions, 
tak ing courses in economies, E n g 
lish, and other subjects. T here  are 
various ways of rais ing money for 
this. The girls themselves pay a 
portion of their expenses. Salem Y. 
W. C. A. is the only college “ Y” in 
N. C. or Virginia  th a t  does not con
tribute  to this fund.

THE GARDEN PARTY
Katherine  M ansfield

W hether the rea l significance of a 
life is in the  many years of prosaic 
existence or whether it  is in the few 
isolated moments of being outside 
existence and even of personality is 
an age-old question which has pe r 
haps no answer. B ut Katherine 
Mansf ield has answered th a t  question 
more sa tis factorily than the m ajo rity  
of  people ever do.

'The Garden Part y  is a recollection 
of  varied moments in the lives of d if 
ferent people a t a  time when they 
are  no longer  their  familiar well- 
known selves. I t  is no t exalta tion  
which they experience bu t a much 
tr uer  th ing— an opening of conscious
ness which has been closed before. 
Katherine  Mansf ie ld knows the in
finite value of the tr if les which may 
change a life completeh'.

Perhaps the greates t tr ibute  tha t  
can be given to any w ri te r  should be 
given to Katherine Mansfield who 
can catch moments and glimpses of 
t ru th  and make them endure for all

Mother’s D a y  
Cards 

♦
SALEM BOOK STORE

s *tk] s,omemin^ to

A friend o f  CHESTERFIELD writes us o f  

a salesman who had "something to say”:

"1 dropped into a little tobacco shop, 

and when I  asked for a pack of Chest

erfields the man smiled and told me I 

was the seventh customer without a 

break to ask for Chesterfields. 'Smoker 

after smoker,’ he said, 'tells me that 

Chesterfields click . . .  I  sell five times 

as many Chesterfields as I  did a while 

back,’ ”

Yes, th e re ’s som ething to  say ab o u t Chest

erfields and  it takes ju s t  six w ords to  say 

i t—"T h ey ’re  m ild  and  yet they  satisfy.”


